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BHS Sportsplex: 

6-17  Cloudy, windy. First Mark grading parking lot with grader/skidsteer, finished subgrade fill under 

football field, 4 workers. 

6-18 Cloudy, rain. Too wet to work. 

6-22 Windy, warm. First Mark added 2 new workers, rolling out new approved (RS380i) woven 

geotextile geogrid under the track area, skidsteer/loader placing fill over geogrid and grader levelling, 

FM added 2 new trucks (end dumps with pup) 7 workers,  2 Trails End trucks (belly dump and side 

dump) hauling fill materials and excavator started digging footings for bleachers, compacting with 

sheepsfoot trench roller, 4 workers. 

6-23 Calm, hot. First Mark placing panel drains under fb field, rolling out new geotextile geogrid 

under the track area, loader placing fill until enough cover trucks are able to dump on geogrid and 

grader levelling off, scraper placing topsoil, FM 2 trucks hauling fill material, 2 end dumps with pup 7 

workers. Trails End hauling fill material with belly dump and side dump, also dig footings for bleachers 

with excavator, compacting with sheepsfoot trench roller, 4 workers, water truck 1 worker. TDH doing 

compaction tests on north access road and bleacher footings-all passed 98-100%, 1 worker.  

6-24 Windy, cloudy. First Mark hauling fill for north access road 2 trucks end dumps with pup, loader 

levelling off piles, grader filling to grade, smooth drum roller and water truck compacting road and north 

complex , also added 2 trucks independents, end dumps hauling fill material 2 workers, 7 workers. Trails 

End hauling fill material with belly dump and side dump, also finished dig/compact footings for 

bleachers, started digging footings for softball building, 4 workers.  

6-25 Sunny, warm. First Mark digging drain system for softball field, 1 excavator dig down and tie into 

drain basin behind home plate, then dig drain down 1st baseline, lined trench with geotextile liner and 

bedded perforated pipe. Loader levelling off fill for parking lot, smooth drum roller compacting, FM 

hauling fill material for parking lot with 2 end dumps with pup, 7 workers. Added another independent 

truck, belly dump, with 2 end dumps-3 workers. Trails End hauling fill material with belly dump and side 

dump, also digging footings for softball building with excavator, compacting with sheepsfoot trench 

roller, 4 workers. TDH doing compaction tests on softball building footings all passed 98-100%, 1 worker. 

6-29 Heavy rain. All construction shut down for the week. 

    

 


